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Ministry of MunicipalAftairs

Financial Statement - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act. 1996 (Section 88. 25)

Instructions

All candidatesmustcompleteBoxesA andB. CandidateswhoreceivecontributionsorincurexpensesmustcompleteBoxesC, D,

Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 asappropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in excess of$10, 000 must also

attach an Auditor's Report.

All surplus funds(afterany refundtothecandidateortheirspouse) shall be paidimmediately overto theclerkwhoisresponsible forthe
conduct of the election.

YYYY

For the campaign period from (day candidate filed nomination)

MM

2018 0 6

DO

YYYY

04

to

MM

DD

20181231

[/J Initial filing reflecting finances to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day ina by-election)

(_] Supplementary filingincludingfinancesafterDecember31 (or45daysaftervotingdayina by-election)
Box A: Name of Candidate and Office
Candidate'sname as shown on the ballot
Last Name or Single Name

Armstrong

Given Name(s)
Charles F.

Officeforwhichthe candidatesoughtelection

Ward name or no. (if any)

Mayor
Municipality

Township of Russell
Spending Limit - General

~. <f-r^

$-4.?^82-TU~

Spending Limit - Parties and Other Expressions ofADDreciation

^

$ f ^9r

-r-<? ^

I did not accept any contributions or incurany expenses. (Complete BoxesA and B only)
Box B: Declaration

l, Charles F Armstrong

, declare that to the best of my knowledge and beliefthat these financial

statements and attachedsupporting schedulesaretrue and correct.

0/9 0 ^

ignature of Candidate

Date Filed (yyyy/mm/dd)

/f

9503P(2018/04)

Time Filed

D e(yyyy/

InitialofCandidategrAgent (iffiled in person)

/ 0'' ^^

©Queen'sPrinterfor Ontario, 2018

/dd)

SignatureofClerkor esigna

^Z^T^VTt^-- '

Disponible en francais
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Box C: Statement of Campaign Incomeand Expenses
LOAN
Nameof bankor recognizedlending institution
Amount borrowed $
INCOME
Total amount ofall contributions(from line 1A in Schedule1)

+

$

Revenue from items $25 or less

+

$

Sign deposit reftjnd

+

$

Revenuefromfundraisingeventsnotdeemeda contribution(from PartIIIof
Schedule 2)

+

Interestearned by campaignbankaccount
Other (provideftjll details)

+

$
$

1.

+

$

2.

+

$

3.
4.

+

$

+

$

+

$

5.
Total Campaign Income (Do not include loan)

6, 200.00

$

6, 200. 00 d

+

$

574.88
2, 778. 22
2, 530. 71

EXPENSES(Note: include the value ofcontributions ofgoods andservices)
Expenses subject to general spending limit

Inventoryfrompreviouscampaignusedinthiscampaign(listdetailsinTable4 of
Schedule 1)
Advertising
Brochures/flyers

+

+

$

Signs (including sign deposit)

+

$

+

$

+

$

+

$

11.30
81. 53

+
+

$
$

70. 50

+

$

+

$

+

+

$
$
$

+

$

Meetings hosted

Officeexpensesincurred until voting day
Phoneand/orinternet expenses incurred until voting day
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred until voting day
Bankcharges incurred until voting day
Interestchargedon loan until voting day
Other (provide full details)
1. T-Shirts
2.

3.
4.

5.

Total Expensessubjectto generalspendinglimit

+

$

129. 95

6, 177. 0902

EXPENSES

Expenses subject to spending limitfor parties andotherexpressions ofappreciation
1.
+$
2.
+$

3.

4:
5:
Total Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other expressions
of appreciation

9503P(2018/04)

+$

+$
+$
=$

C3
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Expenses not subject to spending limits
Accounting and audit
.

Cost offundraising events/activities (list details in Part IVofSchedule 2)
Officeexpenses incurredaftervoting day
Phone and/or internet expenses incurred after voting day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria,professionalfeesincurredaftervoting day
Bank charges incurred after voting day

Interest chargedon loan aftervoting day
Expenses related to recount
Expenses related to controverted election
Expensesrelated to complianceaudit

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide full details)
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Other (provide full details)
1.
2.
3.
4.

+$
+$
+$
+$

5.
Total Expenses not subject to spending limits

+$
=$

C4

Total Campaign Expenses(C2 + C3 + C4)

=$

6, 177.09 cs

Box D: Calculation of Surplus or Deficit

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses (Income minus Total Expenses)
(C1-C5)

+$

22. 91 DI

- $
=$

22. 91

- $
=$

22. 91 D3

Eligible deficit carried forward by the candidate from the last election

(applies to 2018regularelection only)
Total (D1-D2)
Ifthere is a surplus, deductany refund ofcandidate'sor
spouse's contributionsto the campaign
Surplus (or deficit)forthe campaign

D2

IflineD3showsa surplus, theamount must bepaidintrust, atthetimethefinancialstatements arefiled, tothemunicipal clerkwhois
responsible for the conduct ofthe election.

9503P(2018/04)
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Schedule 1 - Contributions

Part I - Summaryof Contributions
Contributions in money from candidate and spouse

+$

Contributions in goods and services from candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

+$

Total value of contributions not exceeding $100 per contributor
Include ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services
where the total contribution from a contributor is $100 or less (do not
indude contributions from candidate or spouse).

+$

100.00

+$

1, 000. 00

5, 100. 00

Total value of contributions exceeding $100 per contributor (from line 1B on page 5;
list details in Table 1 and Table 2)

Includeticket revenue, contributionsin money, goods and serviceswhere
the total contribution from a contributor exceeds $100 (do not include

contributions from candidate orspouse).
Less: Contributions returned or payable to the contributor

-$

Contributionspaidor payabletothederk, includingcontributionsfrom

anonymous sourcesexceeding$25

Total Amount ofContributions (record under Income in Box C)

-$
=$

6, 200. 00 IA

Part II- Contributions exceeding $100 per contributor - individuals other than candidate or spouse
Table 1: Monetarycontributionsfrom individualsotherthancandidateor spouse
Name

Carole and Jean Decour

Full Address

Amount $
Amount Received $ Returned to Contributor
or Paid to Clerk

1570 Jonquille Way,
Cumberland, ON

Q Additional information islisted on separate supplementary attachment
9503P(2018/04)

Date Received

2018/09/05

Total

1, 000. 00

1, 000. 00
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Table-2: Contributions In goods or services from individuals other than candidate or spouse
(Note: must also be recorded as Expenses in Box C)
Name

Full Address

Description of Goods

Date Received Value $
(yyyy/mm/dd)

or Services

Q Additionalinformationislistedonseparatesupplementaryattachment

Total

Total for Part II - Contributionsexceeding$100per contributor

(Addtotals from Table 1 andTable2 and recordthetotal in Part1 - SummaryofContributions)

1, 000.00 1B

Part III- Contributionsfrom candidateor spouse
Table 3: Contributions in goods or services

Description of Goods or Services

Date Received

Value $

(yyyy/mm/cld)

Q Additionalinformationislistedonseparatesupplementaryattachment

9503P(2018/04)

Total
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Table4: Inventoryofcampaigngoodsandmaterialsfrom previousmunicipalcampaignusedinthiscampaign
(Note:valuemust berecordedas a contributionfromthe candidateandasanexpense)

Description

Date Acquired Supplier
(yyyy/mm/dd)

Q Additional information is listedon separate supplementary attachment

9503P(2018/04)

Current Market

Quantity

Value $

Total
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Events and Activities
FundraisingEvent/Activity
Complete a separate schedule for each event or activity held

n Additionalschedule(s)attached
Description of fundraising event/activity
Date of event/activity (yyyy/mm/dd)

Part I - Ticket revenue

Admission charge (per person)

(Ifthere are a rangeofticket prices, attachcomplete breakdownofall ticket
sales)

2A

Number of tickets sold

2B

Total Part I (2A X 2B) (include in Part 1 of Schedule 1)

$

Part II - Other revenue deemed a contribution

(e.g. revenue from goods sold inexcessoffair marketvalue)
Provide details

1.

+$

2.

+$
+$
+$

3.
4.

5.
Total Part II (include in Part 1 of Schedule 1)

+$
$

Part III - Other revenue not deemed a contribution

(e.g. contribution of $25or less; goodsor servicessold for $25 or less)
Provide details

1.

+$

2.
4.

+$
+$
+$

5.

+$

3.

Total Part III (include under Income in Box C)

$

Part IV- Expensesrelatedto fundraisingevent or activity
Provide details

1.

+$

2.

7.

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

8.

+$

3.
4.
5.
6.

Total Part IVExpenses(include under Expensesin BoxC)

9503P(2018/04)

$
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Auditor's Report

MunicipalElectionsAct, 1996(Section 88.25)
A candidatewhohasreceivedcontributionsor incurredexpensesin excessof$10,000mustattachan auditor'sreport.
Professional Designation of Auditor
Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Municipality
Contact Information

Last Name or Single Name

Given Name(s)

Licence Number

Province

Postal Code

Address

Suite/Unit No.

Street No.

Street Name

Municipality

Telephone No. (includingareacode)

Email Address

The report must bedone in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and must:
.

set out the scope of the examination

.

provide an opinion astothe completeness andaccuracy ofthe financial statement andwhether it isfree ofmaterial
misstatement

Q Report is attached

Personal information, ifany, collected onthisform isobtained undertheauthority ofsections 88.25and95ofthe Municipal Elections
Act^1996.Undersection88ofthe MunicipalElectionsAct, 1996(anddespiteanythinginthe MunicipalFreedomofInformationand
Protection ofPrivacy /tcQ documents and materials filed with or prepared bythe derk or any other election official under the Muniapal
Elections Act, 1996arepublicrecords and, untiltheirdestruction, maybeinspected byanyperson attheclerk's officeat^atimewhen
the office isopen. Campaign financial statements shall also be made available bythe clerk in an electronic format free ofcharge upon
request.

9503P (2018/04)
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